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asp me Usited States.—The 
X. F. Journal of Commorco speaks tlion 
upon the Joint Commission :—

The arrangement for an Alabama 
Claims Joint Commission throws us 
back where we were two years ago. In 
r>ite important respect Kugland is better 
fiiroMiai with materials tor making a 
fiendly seulement of all outstanding 
c nesti^tm between the two countries, 
1 ‘.an she then was. Since the contempt- 
«'^whetimi of the admirable Johnson- 
<”irrndon Treaty, l»y the Senate, the fish
ery dispute has loomed into gigantic 
| n.portions. Intrinsically, the fishery 
trouble is a trifling one. A few Ameri
can skippers are kept out of the choic
est fishing in Canadian waters by the Do
minion p«dicy, nnd if they venture to 
poach on those preserves, their vessel* 
areeeised. detained nad generally releas
ed. though in a few cases they have 
I«c'en confiscated. Their exclusion from 
the three-mile limit, and the occasional 
hardships inflicted on them, when caught 
in the act of trespass, constitute an im
mense grievance for the dwellers about 
Marblehead, but woo’d never hare awak
ened any great sympathy among the Am
erican people, or hare risen to tho dig
nity ol a mention in the President’s més
ange and Queen’s speech, if General But
ler had not found it expedient to exag
gerate a minor subject into a first-class 
international topic. Eliminating from 
our minds all anti-Canadian prejudices,

How Napoleon went to Was.—It 
may seem now out of dote to apeak of 
the ci ream stances, under which tbe late 
Emjpcror began this war, so disastrous 
to France. But details of an event are 
never cr seldom known at tbe very mo
ment an event occurs. Great numbers 
of Parisians must have known facts, the 
meaning of which is quite unmistakable 
now, yet they did not pay to them any 
attention whatever. And if. occasion
ally. some one desired to call their at
tention to these points, lie was an re to In- 
considered a traitor. The Countess Step
hanie do la Pogerio undertook once to 
explain to the Kin press and the Emperor 
the real state of things in Germany. A 
German by birth,and in constant connec
tion with Munich, she had every facility 
for ascertaining how far the division of 
Germany, upon which the courtiers of 
Xupolcu» speculated, was probable. In 
a private conversation with the Imperial 
couple, she explained that France must 
not expect, fur a single instant, that 
there would be any German Slate not 
ready to march with Prussia, or that 
France was going to war with that pow
er alone. The countcs# plainly showed 
to them that France would have to meet 
a most formidable coalition. And for 
explaining these matters the Countess 
had not only been kept in suspicion, hut 
actually arrested by the same Parisian 
people,among whom she lias spent her 
whole lite, and with whom—whatever 
may lie her merits otherwise—she has 
been tied both by her family relations, 
and personal sympathies. Almost the 
same language a* the Counicss of Pai
erie held,was employed by the Countess
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Copt. Beswley’s Estate, In the 
Royalty of Charlottetown, to be 
Let for Seven Tears from 1st 
April next.

THE SUBSCIUBFRS will rewire SEALED 
TENDERS, until thr II. March, tn.t„ at 

12 o’clock, noon, for the following :

The property known ns the

"BELVIOERE FARM,"
consisting of alztten and a half Pasture Lot*, 
'about 198 acre-) beautifully situated on the 
Hillsborough Hirer, and crossing to the St. 
Peter s Hoad.

Also : The property known ss

"Kensington,"
con*i«tir.g of three common Loti, and a little 
mon- th-in 6 pasture Lot», fronting on ihe Hille- 
b<«rough Hirer and back to th„- St. Peter’s lt»a<l. 
adjoining the city, and containing about 74

Kerb property will be let whole, or in such 
»ul»-dit l-lons ai may be tend»red for, but no 
part lcs% than one lot will be let to any person. 
A Hsu or Map of the respective properties can 
be seen at the vfflccs of

n Hodgson. 
DANIEL tiKKXAN.
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lottery !
A. in excellent working order, will be tolleri-

Tliursday, the dill April next,

at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Souri# Line Road. 

Tickets, Is <»<t each. Can be obtained at

liny: Mar- 
. Hollo Bay ; John Carey's, S . 

Andrew's; and at Souri».
All name* o‘ buyer» of tickets to be sent In 

to Angus McCormack. S.uir i# L*-1 Lost Office, 
on or before Friday, the 31st March.

F. b. 9, 1871.

Lottery,

REMOVAL!
GENTLEMEN'S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
REMOVED TO

Reddin’s Corner,
QUEEN STREET.

OWING to the Increase in the Subscriber’s hnsinc«s. lie Is necessitated to remove to larger 
Premises, aud having received, per ••Etna,” via Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings. &c., ftc ,
TOtiETIICR WITH

FÏÏMISKIHS GOODS*
in a heat yai: i et r.

He is prepared to accommodate his Customers in drat class *tvlc. Cutters and Work
men uu»arpa»»rcl in 1‘. E. I-land. Nothing will bv left undone to 

tn»ur»- aa*Mav'aon. A call solicited.

J. W. FALCONER
wc do hM *ce much cause for blaming -
flic Dominion in keeping her coast G*h- Pourtales, a thoroughly French 
. rice for her own people ; and lh > :g'. ‘‘J L,rtl»« <lauKhlrr ol I,IC Baron of
nt times she I. a* erred throngh an ex- ! BusMcre. whom the Frisian» still keep
newt uf vigilance,and pounced on smacks |n prison for no othor reason than, have j |he ..||Kt,Al u- cifllce, fiince Mrvt-t Chariot v 
which Lad not violated her rules, she 1 ‘"K married hi* daughter to a German, | town, and at the store of Mr. Patrick Folev.
had on Uic whole acted with a desire ho J"l not himsell kcoiac a servant of | yue. ii strr.i : nt >!.•»•«. V. J Hjan'a uni
to do right l,y the American fishermen.'"" Berlin Cabinet. Now the Countess Niinon Bu'a rV ",a,t si 
and is generally ready to make restitu I'ourtale. has always been too near to uru’
lion for injuries done to them. Now, it 1^IC Tuileries to remain silent. II 
..centred to the wily General Butler, to celebrated letter to Gen. Ducrot, which
endear himself everlastingly to the fish- "•» U»»eral quoted aftorwards when
ing renstiluency of Hie r.svl district, mtlmg to Trochu, clearly shows in
which honors him with its représenta- what sense she must have spoken to the
tion in Congress. The Canadian fishing Empress In one word, Napoleon knew
squabble gave him his opportunity, and * a* a,l>* ra*c *‘c *ia<* a very confident
the world knows how adroitly lie Ini- expectation- that lie never would see !
proved it. By -me of those coinci- Burts again. llo had been urged into : jn ald of the Kew chmoh at Vernon !
donees, which wcll-iulcrmcd Washing- war y *bc Court, who constantl-
ten correspondents have explained, the ! frightened him with the bnghear of tli 
fl.hrtv question neat turns up in the growth of the Reput,lirai, party, whir

Charlottetown. Oct. 5. 1870.

FURS ! FURS!

question
I'mtidcnt’a message, and is treated nt

River.
A SPLENDID >ILVF.lt JfG. valued 

/Y. nhou' One Ilunclre-t Dollar*, currency.
lie- had been !,u'1 l,re«vntctl lit a ladv p»ri»h'>uvr. for 'b< 

lieiieOt of the Ntw Church, about to be vrect
al Vt-ruou ltivcr. will be disposed of, by 

lottery, ou

Si. Patrick's Day, next.

great length, and retaliation more than ;tirae uf tb® plol iscite 
hinted at. Four or five times as much °" ll,c 0,,l,er l,a',d- ’X ",c, P^P1" ,d
spare was giver, to its discussion l.v the »f frI"" U,lur King M llllan, j
President as lo the Alabama claims had repeated to Ilencdctt, at Lms the,
The people of this country did not. how- celebrated word of Cambre,me, the pres- 
ever, share the President's opinion of «n ation ol the Empire could he bought Ticks,, only !.. M. each, to tw bad st the 

. . . , ., • , nu v nt I ip nnre of vmlilintr ilmir stores of the Hons. I). Hr* nan and F. x> alk«the surpassing importance of tins speck onl> '1‘ u,c Pnc® "r 0wcn ConnolirV K-u .
of an international dispute, and, sax-ing mo8 u 11 Napoleon
the warm approval of a few partisan WM <lullc ptepured fora disaster is ob-
papers, it fell fiat upon the public car. 'tons, not only from what ho has told, fir‘[:,c|*
Hoec of us who read the English jour- 1,1,1 frum 1,10 preparations and the nr- --------.:
n ,!s were well aware that England cared rangements lie made. F rom the mouth.

S E L L 1 N a O F F ! ! !

VICTOR LX LS, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c., &c

FUR CAPS,
Tlie Unlnneo of oil v Fur Htoclc Selling oil'nt Cowf T*r Icon I

Buffalo Robes,
V E 11 V C 11 E A P ,

mm niiuiEiu nt in
Bp 0u Leonard Scott PmUiekimg Co.. 

New Torn.
Indi«p*nsable to all desirous of being well in

formed on the great subjects oUhe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the oldest of the scries. In its main 

features It still follow» in the path marked oui 
by Brougham. Jrffit-y. Sydney Smith, and Ixiid 
Holland,it» 01 iglnal founder» and first evatn-

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was s*t on foot a* a rivel to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its op 
position in politics, and show# equal vigor in its 
literary department.

8. The Westminster Review
has just closed its 92cl volume. In point of lit
erary abiiiey this He-view 1» fast rising to n lev*| 
with its competitors. It is the advocate ol politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North Rritish Review,
now in its 61st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. IllacLicood's Edinburgh Magazine,

was comiiv need 62 years ago. Equalling t,h«- 
, Quancrltvs Ini’s Itfrary ami arteiuihv Urpat'
! nnni», it hn» won a with reputation for the nai- 
I natives and sketihcs which enliven it» page».

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Reviews - - $4 (*> pe-r an.
For any two of the Reviews - - ti 00 ••
For any three of thv Reviews - - 1C.00 **
For all four of the lt«-vi« ws - - 12.0t) “
Foi lllnekwood's Magazine - - 4 (H) “
For lllaekwm-.l an«l «'ti. Review T.l'O ••
For ltl»< kwo.»d ami an) two of 11 e 

! ROT! Ws - - .... lU.OO “
I For 1! luck wood and thiec of the

R- vi. ws................................. 13.00 “
1 For "la« kw« od and four of the
I Review ».......................... - - 16 00 •'

! Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
! Number» of |t|ui k wood. 36 rents.
! The Reviews arc published quaiteily ; Illack- 
wood's Mngfiiirtc is monV'ly. Vvlunue cvm- 

, ni en i e m January.

j A discount of twenty per rent, will he allow
ed to clubs e»t four or m*re person», when the 
periodical» arc sent to our address.

Port, Sherry, Champagne. 
Madeira, Ac., Ac.

Very Superior OU Port. 6*. Sd. per bottle, 
Hunt A Newman’s 4 Diamond do.. A*. Sd.
OUI Madeira do , 5». *d. ••
Superior Dinner Port, do., 4*. 3d «• 
Old Brown A Golden Sherry do., 6a. 3*1. *• 

Jules Minin Champagne, Julian Claret, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Juice, Tcin|M ranee Cordial», 

all kind*. Ac.. Ac . Ac.
MACEACMBKN A CO. 

•‘Italian War bouse,*' )
Dec. >1 1876. )

i
Pontage.

Uo r.
Committee of Management, at Vcruun Hiver.

the !
i,rr
:.b:

ill little for tiic monopoly bv tho Do- 1)1 ,wh" 6a“'lli™ *"rj d„y. I bond j Mh 
ninion, of the fisheries, and would olict-r 1,1 thc mo',lh of J,lly hc earewied

Hite of the Hkhai 1». after thv day of 
drawing. The name* of al! pnrchasvia ol | 
ticket* to be forwarded to the lt*vd. Jam-* | 
Flielan. IV V. of Vernon Hirer, ou or bcfqre ; 

10th March, next.
The Jug can be seen at tho store of thc Hon j 

D. B re nan.

FUR STORE,
Soulli Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.

The yioslsge on current subscriptions, to any 
port of the Flitted Ma*vs, is tw«i tents a number. 
t«> b«- pr.-pai.t hi the «.|Rv« •>( dt-livciy. Fur back 

; numbers the postage is douhlv.

Premiums lo New Subscribers.

New 5uh*erihrrs to any two of the ah««vr peri
odical- f ir lt>70. will Ih1 entitled !>> receive one 
«>f the Four |{« vi. w« for l*f,y. N« w Suh»ci i- 
bers to nil the five msv receive Blackwood or 

! two of the Review» for 1*G9.

Charlottetown, Jan.

Vernon River Nov. 2, 1670.

fnllT throw Ultra open to General But- hi. .on morn than ho had done in the 
1er*, constituent» rather than have a fuss w ‘" c 1 ie c,. - ' (1 '» believed |
nbont it. But, seeing now much ado thc bare taken him to t.ie Army of the 
I’resident chose to make in the matter. Khinc from a dread of being separated 
the Gladstone Cabinet shrewdly decided l,0,m hl'n ,n Krcat ll "'»»
to |oin the President in( magnifying it ■ ?D*T K icn lhe cum,na,"1 »“ "« ''ing-r 
into a thing of vast concern, and render- >u U,c Lmperor s I,an,Is,that he gave up 
ijir it* adjubtinent thc busincMR of an ex- (KO 1,8 ^r,cn^8 declared) tho idea of 
traordinarv commission. Their idea carrying the child w,ll, himselt under 
■was. and'is, to grant the moat liberal ;‘clu-‘l tlrc- 71"» « not tbe only proof.
ronccFpions on the fishery question, in however, of the Lmperor s opinion as to | ()WKX A wf.i.SII'S New Brick
«.rder to get easier terms in the Alabama 1 ‘e results of the campaign lie wa* then Building, wlitre they otfui thc following 
negoliatious. Snch, at least, are the futcr,,.'S "P°"- " hen the Toileries hadh
rr-ibalillities of thc case. If so, the ^cen ‘^J ‘f!cr ‘^.Proclamation of j O O O 13 S

NEW STORE.
New Driek Huilriiu^.
VIE SUBSCRIBERS hive taken a Slur- I

I,

A PROCLAMATION
P. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, ns Proprietor of tho “ New York Clothing F.mporium.’'

President overshot the mark in his mes- ‘‘‘e “T""10' lhe, abs,:"re of ma">'
sage. Alter attaching so great import-1 11,1b'lo'v" *" **ave licen ">cro for-1 M . roo<|crl„ advance on cost 
hnee to the rrmovs! or modification „f,mcrly, shoved what measure, had been 
the Canadian fishing restrictions, ho can- taken. Tho so-called jewel, of the t. ^ nl.AHSL. 
not. with consistency. Iie-lfttlc it; lint cru'Tn ,b^ »« b«e" deposited m the , 
must admit that the giving way of Eng-, B""k ° >ra,,K;''- but "«t “ »»•«'• P'«« | l,„x.. tiu-s,

. ■ ■ . , i . Ilf tO\Vfl'l*rV 111» 11 » It Cr I M cr norc/in-illt- » I'Iiiiland on this point ( whore she was never i tewolery belonging personally to tho ! Hove. Pipes', 
nt all tenacious ). entitles her to . cor.. | Kmpre- "a, to be seen. T o Empress Hovra Marrh 
siderably reduced bill of damage, forih^e taken a" awsy.
losses by tbe Arabama. In anotlier re-1 bul tbcn ll,lc "ilver pGte liad also disap- , wastitrg Soda, 
• poet tho raising of tho question, hv tho ; I'^red. flic magnificent gold and | K,g. Natl., 
President, gave England a great diplo j",lver •»'*« wrcccs preeled to the Craua Earthcawsre. 
matic advantage. It enabled her to fool b^*hoJ’"l,»n- lV ‘“r Alex- '

................. : si;der-aLd vhr v,crro7;,f E"p‘ rr1 £nil gone. The epleudvd cradle ol tbe , ra%k, xvhl*ker, 
Prince Imperial presented by the town *^r. ca*k* Slu rry," 
of Lyons was also not to bo found. The 
magnifiaient collections ol treasure* of 
art which Napoleon had accumulated at 
tho Pabtcee of St.Cloud and Compiegne.

ton opened the .abject of a fisln-rv com- "ore “l*° DO lu"ffcr to he seen. All 
er-:.___ _—thenc had l*ecn removed long

the way to settling the Alabama claims, 
svilhonl a lonn of her eelf-reepcct, which 
wonld, in English opinion, have been 
forfeited had she first proponed a cora- 
mienion at Washington to sit on the Ala
bama controvcmy alone It was moral
ly certain that, when Sir Edward Thom-

ruimion. thin government would bring. . . . „
in the Alabama claims as a kindred anb- brum ",<’1 «7.JV wbcn b"d
jecl to ho settled by the same anthori- been dedared tho railway stations of t e 
ties. And thna ills, we say, that tho £or.*'\ ,f htrasbnrg. and of Orleans (lor 
proposal to reopen the Alabama dispute I Spain )*ero crammed with g,gant,c boxes 
comes from us at last, and not from Kng- bv»n"K a"',‘y to prions destinât,one thef.ng-
Und ; and she has imported a new item 
into the general question, namely, the 
fishery difficulty, by gracefully yielding 
upon which, she can hardly fail to pro- 
rurc a reduction of tho grand total. 
We lenni from a well-informed gentle
man, .abroad, who has sounded members 
of the Gladstone Cabinet, that other 
odds and ends, of more or less value, 
will be thrown in by England to lighten 
her payments in cash, The San Juan 
question is one that will, doubtless, ho 
revived in this connection ; and also thc 
navigation of the St. Lawrence, nnd thc 
rectification of certain Northwestern 
Itoundaries ; on all of which oointa Eng
lish diplomacy will be complaisant to a 
degree. If, as a net result uf all the 
transactions, this country makes any
thing like as good terms (cash or tan
gibly valuable), as the would have made 
no the basis of the Joltnaon-GIarcndon 
Treaty, we shall be pleasantly disap
pointed.

Having thus shown that England en
ters upon Ute commission with advant
age# of various kinds, which she did not 
Iiavo before, we yet do not grudge them 
to her. The Alabama claims ought to 
be eettled as soon aa possible, and so 
-ought every question at issue between 
the two nations. It hue been for the in
terest ol a few politicians to keep open 
the dispute# between the United States 
•ad England, and we imagine that some 
of them are now deploring the prospect 
ef • perfect reconciliation. But com
merce, peaceful industries, and all con
siderations ef well being, demand tho 
obliteration of the last rational cause of 
quarrel ; and we earnestly hope that 
the commission will not adjourn until 
that greet work has been accomplished.

■- ■■ ■■ ■ I. ■» '■* '
We regret to 1

that the Pompa Catholic Church at
r with tbe Glebe House 

red by
The Bev. Mr.

“personal” property of flic Imperial fam
ily, and one cannot help asking oneself 
how it is that nothing of this has found 
its way to public notice. When Marsh si 
McMahon arrived at Marseilles from 
Africa he declared t-> hi* wife that he 
conti ! d France as utterly lost and 
thst ne took the command csf his corps 
with the very heart of a soldier who 
knew that his future was ruined. Those 
who knew of this conversation accused 
McMahon for ” antiquity.” When lie 
arrived at Paris he was closeted for 
hours with the Emperor, and frankly told 
him his opinion. The accusations be
came still stronger, and the poetponment 
of Napoleon'a departure for twelve days 
-—the consequence of this conversation 
—was attributed solely to the Emper
or’s illness. The Empress herself did 
not apparently jsliare the Emperor’s ideas. 
At the farewell family dinner at St.Cloud, 
she arranged with thc chief de musique 
of the Grenadiers do la Game, to play 
tho ” Marseillaise,” as an agreeable sur
prise to the Emperor; and it was only 
when she saw the Emperor turning quite 
pale that she stopped the music and burst 
into tears. At that moment she seems 
to have recognized thc truth. She gave 
up the idea oi insisting upon the Emper
or's starting in parade through Eerie, 
and took him herself to the railway 
if on of St. Cloud. Nothing of all this 
attracted in tho least the attention either 
of tho Court or of the people,nor had wo 
the slightest idea of it when we saw 
the brilliant arrival of tho Emperor at 
Mets.—Pall Mall Gazette. .

Fheits of TEA,

Itoxoi Blacking. 
Box.-# Bl.tckkad, 
Cn-k# Pickle»,
Boxes Soap.
B'*:*. Confectionery, 
Colts Manilla, 
hulci Sol.* Leather, 
B'adder# Putty. 
Ca»k» B«.II.<1 Ud, 

Barrels Bottled Ale and PurU-r,
Cask» Ran Oil.
Kegs Black Paint, 
Kc;*i White do.

*Vr. cask* Sherry, This Pepper.
Case* Whiskey, Tins Castor Oil,
Cases Champagne, Casks Keroseue Oil,

Keg* TOBACCO.

MACDONALD à OWEN. 
Ch'town. Feb. 15, J67L—ltn

Rack Numbers.

I Subset ibers mav by appl) ing early, obtain 
bark set» ol tbe Krripw* Iront .Intmarr, 18<i6.

I to 1 >evvn lx r. IhdU.antl of Blackwood"» Magazine 
fmtn January. 18*4», lo December ItiUV. at bull 

- the current subsetipttuir prier.
| Tin January numbers wdl l«c printed from nrw 
type, wi;»l at rang tm-nt» have been made which, 
tl t* hoped, will secure regular uinl early puhli-

Ttic Leonard Scolt Publishing Co.,

H0 Fvlto* hr., Ni.w York.

The Leonard Srott Publishing Company al*o 
i. nil he and

i Yak Col- 
tavo. I •",()<) 
1'rtee, S'.

UTIFIt AMERICAN
FOR 1871.

TWEITTY-SIXTH TEAR.

THIS *plen<B«l Weekly, greatly enlarged nnd 
Improved l* one of the most u»r hil and in

teresting journals ever published. Every num- 
I». r I» hfinitifnlly printed on fine paper, nnd 
<Ivgautly illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
New Invention*. Noveltle* In Mechanics. Man

ufacture*. Chemistry. Photography. Archi
tecture. Agriculture. Fnginevritig, 

helvucc and Art.

Farmer», Met linrrtci, Inreivors, En»lnecrs, 
CheinlM*. Mnnufaeturei*. nn«l people 

of nil Prof, ssloir# or Trade*, 
will Hud thc

SCIENTIFIC 'AMERICAN
of grrr.t value and in ten st.

I ta pracl‘e»l suggestion* will save hundreds 
of uollar* to evtrt llouseho d. Workshop and 
Fnvlory. in the Innd. be«i«U* rill -nliirg a con
tinual source ot Vniuable Instruction. The 
Editor» are a »l»ted l>y many ol the ahl«at 
Anxit-ati mi'i Ktiroptun W tier», and having 
acre-* t«> nil I In- leading >t lentille nnd Meet anl- 
« «1 Joui rial* of tin- world, the coIuiiii.h of the 
.SV *Ht'ji Am*neon are eoustauti) clinched 
w it h tlx eh.net st Informât ion.

An <Uli. ial List ol all the Patent» issued Is 
published WicLly

The Yearly Number# of llr«- Sfimttjtc Ameri
can make tW " spiel'dl«I x «duun-s of nearly one 
thi lls n I page*, equix aient in »:zv to four 
thousand ordinary b«»i»k pages.

Rpeclmeir copie» sent free.
Tei.m> 83 n xi ar: 81 60 half year ; Clnh» 

of leu copies for tun- x v»r. nt $2.50 each. Sl'û. 
tvilh a spU-ndl'l Premium to the person xvlio 
foin * the t'luh, consluing of a copy of the 
celebrated Sticl ’ ate Eugiax lug, "Men ot 
lb ogre»*.”

In connection with the publication of the 
Srlenlijte America*, the nnder»lgnvd conduct 
the nio»t extensive Agency lu the world for 
proem ing 1* A T K N T S .

Thc best xvav to obtain an answer to the 
qutation —Can I obtain it Patent ? I» to write 
to Xi un» L C'».. 37 l*m k Rot», N. Y., wjio have 
had over twenty five year»’ experience In the 
I ii-ine-». No charge I * made lor opinion mid 
advice. A pen-and-ink »kteh, or full wiitten 
»b-*eription uf the Invention, shoultl be sent.

For instruction* ronc'Tiilng Amciican nr.d 
European Patent*. Caveat», Ke-l»*ues, Inter- 

, {«retire-, Rij.cted Cases. Hint* on selling Pn- 
I tent*. Rubs and Proceedings of the Patent 

( Ulle«\ the new Patent l.uxv*. Examinations, 
Extension*, lnfrlngmvnt*. &c.. 4c.. send for 
Instmctlon-Book, xvlnrh xxIII hc mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly confi
dential. Address,

MVNN % CO..
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park lluxv, New York.
Dec. 26. I67v.

Agiieuituie. By llenry 
R. •> , Edinburgh, and the late J. 
Professor of Senntitle- Agriculture 
lege. New Haven. 2 V..I-. Royal t 

I» Engraving».

issue this, my Proclani.ition, the "JVth flay ol October, ( >ne Thousand ,l,,Uuh‘h 1,11 h,,rmi 1,1 c'u,d*
Fight Hundred :md Seventy, which, like thc laws of thc Meries tint!
Persians, is binding to nil intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable ‘ «Street has been neglect fully miscalled (ireat George P’K”’* *nd ,iun“'
.Street, which is nut in keeping with thc intelligence of thc residents *’3 ma“'1 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent riiiir Ti imiijki in ia mil ik 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Grc.it I llr I 1 IIIIIMI II llllMI
(jedges have pished from the scene of action. Little Georges being * ^
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth p iss 
into obscurityvlikc all their ancestois, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on s » successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

pioclaim its name shall henceforth and forever hc called
44 BROADWAY,”

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GN RAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.

r|MlE (Vliolic World contain* original ar- 
L licit-» from tin- best Catholic English

j w riter* at home 
‘ laiton* from th<

nul abroad, a* will n* Iran*- 
Rfvlvxv» and Magazines of

ALL CURES MADE EASY
nv

Holloway’s Ointment.
B id Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer ran re 
slot the bra mg properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst com- '"willy assume» a heal
thy appearance whenever thi« medics- ag. nt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from th° bottom 
n I tb- w ound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin i« arrextc and a complete nnd permanent 
cure quickly follows the u»t of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
I n flam ination.

Tl.e«c distressing and w enkening diseases may 
with *- iiuiity be cured bv thc sufferers them- 
■elvri, if they- will u v Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction*. 
It should bv well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part-., when all ohnoxiou* matter will be remov- 
ed. A poll.tier of bread and water may noire* 
times be applied nt lie. -time with advantage ; 
tbe most seiupuiou* cleanliness must be ob
served. If 'hose who read this paragraph will 

under the notice oi such ol their

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.

cure is certain.
Eruptions, ScaM llvudw, Ringworm and 

oilier Skin Diseases.

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have jn«t received, per Steamers "Dorian 

“ City of Baltimore.’' Brig '• Argo#,’’ 
Barque ••Theresa’* and others

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweed». Fancy Coatings,

Moscow», Pilot», Xt hltoeys, fcc. 
Dross Materials. Ladle»’

wloth and Velveteen Jackets,
Velveteen», Skirt* and Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
Shawl». Sontage. Cotton*.

Cotton XVarp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Hote, Capa, and Fnvs.

Hardware.
lion, Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plate», 

bliovelw, Hoes. Tracis. Back Band», 
liâmes, Nails, Window Glass,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Otl.ftc.

Tea.,
A superior article, Sugar, Groceries, 4c., 4c.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Price*.

Mckinnon * McDonald.
Dodd ^Roger’s Brick Building, >

Uncen Square, Nov. », 1870. )

▼ ii « . , » , . .vi r..- r\ i France. Germanv. Bi Iglum. Italy, and >pain. U/’V
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments i,„ r.-„.i.r. ti.,-. ........ .. .1 '|U^, hr, .m m.
ever mnnufactured in Charlottetown or any othe r place. I ou can call. i'r-"l.cii-n» »r Kur.-p.au |«-ii,.a.v«i dct „ ,i„, „ai w lotguuen, ». »
gentlemen, and examine my Mock ot Lloths, my 1-aslnonablc made up [
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc will suit you lo any- „
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort nnd Rr.v i t. ihcarn

We heartily coujjrnlulatc you upon (li<* es
teem xx hicli your periodical, • Thv Calliope 
World.” ha-, through I1* erudtti.m mvl p«-r- 
spit mly. aequired m-n among levât- who dif- 
cr from its, etc.

style, ns well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 
Y'ou can have nil these Cheap, nt

“The New York Emporium,” 
Broadway, - - Charlottetown.

—BY—

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 1C, 1670.

Not ■ stone fins remained standing of 
tbe old palace of Mslmaison, made fam
ous by the divorced wile of Napoleon I., 
Josephine. It had been made Ibe head- 
quarters of » Prussian army corps, end 
was destroyed by the shells from lient 
Valerian. Several (holla full from the 
reef, end st tout the palace took Ire end 
buruod to too ground. It «au impos
sible to aare any of tbe many relic* that

», tad were la 
wrapt ia

are any of that
the pataca, *
flams» ia a few

tbe wtfofe was

Mink, Fox, Oiler, Muskrat.
Q-ion EST Price, In Cash, paid fin-all kind.

91» itiu,

at m
Hat, Cap * Fur Store,

sooth saa qoaa* too*
A.B. SMITH.

CVtewa, Feb. 1, U71.

m;ii Dim; mini.
WILLIAM B. MORRISON

-0--0- a Tvr /T. TT* -D |Respectfully Inform» the inhabitant* of Cliar- 
-ri ^  ̂ Jrv » lottctown and thc Country, that he ha*

â* BSftSASO»
BELL

GAS FITTER,

DIN l TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(.Vex/ to Old Reading Room Building.j

BEGS to return hi* thanks, to the general pub 
lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since hi» commencement in busine»». and ask» 
fur a continuance of thc same. He keeps con 

atantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. Sec. At.

All orders in the above business will be punctu 
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
cheapest markets, intemli d for H«iu»e Builder», 
•uch m Gas Fitting*, Water Cloeets, Bidl Fit
ting», 4c., 4c.. I am prepared to «'ll thvro at 
rates as low a* can be had In the city, and will 
fit them up In a good workmanlike style.

To a generous public, I would say, that all or 
dem in tld» branch of my busine»» will be attend 
od to with despatch.

A let of FUnt-elnes Water Coolers 
on hand

Mayer’s Cryntnl Blue,
Sold Cheaper than ever,

JalyT. 1M». *i

After fumi ntetion xxith w nrm water, the ut
most rvlivt aud sp«-<<lifst t-urt- ran W readily ob- 
tainrtl in all vumplniiit» nfl« t ting thc skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use- of thc Omtinrnt 
ami Fills. But it must he remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity ot 
thc blood and dvraugi ment of the liver and ato- 

j r...... tu~ »r , r> * ii. innch : consequently, in many eases time is re-Lcttcr from the Most Rev. Archbishop quired to purify the blood, whirl, will be effect- 
oj Actr 1 orl. rd bx a judicious use of the Fills. Tbe geneial

New York Fib 7 I8G3 health will rcadilx be improvea, although the 
I), id F.tuck Ilrcuri. ’ ' c,„|„i.,D n,., he <lr,n„„, frrel, ,h.D b.-

fore, and xvIm h slmulil hr promoted ; prievve- 
I h tv»- rend the Fro*pectus which x ou hew , ranre is neressarv. On the appearance ot iny 

kindly auhmltted of n nuxv atholle Magaelne. ot tliese maladies thc Ointn.m. should be well 
to be entitled : '-The Catholic World." which ruhbe-d at least three times a day upon th< neck 
it i* propo*« d publishing In Ihl* city, under and upper part of the cheat, *o ns to penetrate 
xour *upci vision; and I am happy to state ' to tin glamls, as salt is forced into meat; this 
there i* nothing In It* whole scope nnd spit It ! course will at -met remove inflamiunti»n *ll<* 
which ha* not my hearty approval The want ulceration. The worst rases will yi*^ *° this 
of some *uch periodical I* widely and deeply treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Kvil *nd Swelling 
ol IlM) (ilnwds.

CHEAP PRINTING

HEEALDOFPIUE,
lYine*Strtet, (new(hr Alhenm m.

just received a supply of

Pure Drugs ft Medicines,
For S 8. City of Dr.ltimore and dtp of Cork, 

Irom England, rie Halifax, and com
menced business as a

Chemist tC- Druggist,
On thc South Side of Queen SquHte, (next thc 

Book Store of D. Laird, Esq.,)
And hopes, bv strict attention to att the duties 

connected therewith, to merit a share 
of Public patronage.

Mr. Morrison trusts tlist seven years’ experi
ence In the art of

Compounding ft Dispensing,
Combined with unremitting care, will not Ml 

to Inspire confidence, and give every 
satisfaction.

Special personal attention will be given to the

Dispensing Department,
And all Prescriptions made up in the moat 

careful manner, by day or night, and 
• at the lowest possible prices.

Watson’» Celebrated Condition Powders and 
Scholedion, or Worm Candy, and all the Patent 
Medicine» In repute.

Agent for John Wyeth 4 Brother's Com
pound By. op of Uypophoephllee, Compound 
Syrup of Phosphates, or Chemical Food, and a 
lot more of their valuable preparations always
n band.

WM. B. MORRISON 
Ch’town, Jan. 11,1171.—3m

felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of
having till* want, if not fully, at least In n 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth nt a t ho lie 
Europe, and the liberal mean* placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be uo such woiii a* 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that till* laudable enterprise will 
nuet with well-merited sneer*», and under 
God'» blessing, become fruitful in all the good 
which It propose»,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, jour 
friend aud servant In Christ.

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a doiil|e-vnliimn octavo magazine of 
144 page* encli number, making two large Vol
umes, or 1728 pages, each yenr, tmd Is furnish
ed to subscribers for 35 n year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 80 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at tho office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and comninnlcatlona on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KE1.0R, 
General Agent.

The Cath lie Publication Society,
No. 126 Nassau Street, N. Y. 

p. o. Bo* 6,see.
Nov. 1. 1870.

Thi» class ot cases may be cured by Hollo
way * purifying F^U at.d Ointment, »• their 
double action justifying the blood and 
BUrngtlictotag ajrstrw* r«.d»r» thorn wore 
a liable than «•"▼ other remedy for all complaint» 
0f a ecrofah u* nature. As the blood ta impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowel», being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing baa the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaint» in 
the same degree mu Hollo wav’a cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*. When used stm- 
ultancou»)y they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of tin joints, and leave the sin
ew» and muscle» lax nnd uncontracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if tbe u*e of these medicines ba 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following rates:—
Corns (Sofia) 'Rheumatism 
Cancers Sealde 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints 
Elephantiasis

Goat 
Glandular

Swelling»
Lumbago

To Coopers!

WANTED, at the 
20 COOPERE.

• Hillsborough Mills” 
To good, steady men 

employment will be given for the winter,atw* 
liberal wages paid, cither by the day or for 

in.plece-worl 

Dec. 14, 1870. It
CAMTELL BROS.

Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts

Bunions 
Bitea of Mo*- 

clictov* and 
Band-lliee

Chilblains
Chicgo-foot

Hkin-dlseasds 
Sore-nipples 
Sore-throats 
Bevvy 
Bore-heads 
Tumors 
Ulcere

Chap’d Hands Pilee ~ Wounds 
Bold at the Establishment of Pnoraasoa Hol

loway, 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar.) London, 
and by all respectable Druggists and Deniers 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
the following prices le. Ud., 2a. id., 4e. Sd.,
1 la. Od., 22»., and 33s. each Pot.

»l* There Is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sises

H. B.—-Directions for the gold—eeef parient» 
la every disorder affixed te each PM.


